
NEW SAMPLE CARD FOR 1899. SHOWS 380 COLdRS.,
In which our Wash Silks are made, aiso samples of cach of the following threads:-

Asiatic Filo SiIk Floss or Asiatic Filo.

___________ Asiatie Roman Floss.

Asiatic Art Rope Silk.

Asiatic Twisted Embroidery.

Asiatie hope Silkz.

Asiatic Roniton Lace Silk,.

Asiatic Etching Silk or Outlie Silk.

Asiatie Parian Floss.

Asiatic Caspian Floss.

Asiatic Medioeval Silk.
Asiatie Couching Silk.

Victoria Knitting and Crochet Silk.

B. & A. Crochet Silk.

Certîcelli Crochet SiIk.

Whip Cord Twist Crochet SiIk (new)

B. & A. Wash Embroidery on Spools.

PRICE 20 CENTS.
THIS CARD WILL ENABLE YOU to see at a glance what shades are made,

and to decide upon these best suited to your work. If you have this card yeu can
order oar silks by nunaber from your own storekeeper, or, where you cannot get theni
ini your own city, froni a more remote dealer wlîo carnies a fuilt une of our goods.

WE MAIL TRHIS COLOR CARD te any lady for 20 cents in stamps, aithongli
it costs us xnuch more than this ameunt. The reason we are willing te send it at this
Iow price is that we have found from past experience that any lady wlio once lias our
card and uses our 8ilks will always thereafter insist on having Brainerd and Armstrong's
Washi Silks and wilI take ne other.

?d0 rond Mis Card ia any addrespi for 20c, o-r for M0 of our e9aieni

.-Yoldere and> 1Oc. iv cver poslage- and> pack/ng4.

19I use a great inany dollars' worth of silk in a year. Rave been using -s
silk,) untit I sent for your sample card, and now ne more-'s silk for nie. I flnd
your silk wvashes splendid. The ' Blue Book'1 is a jewel for the shades of fiowers and
leaves." MRs. R. L. P., Springfield, Ili.
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